Cruiz'n News November 2020

November Birthdays
2 Jeff Foster
6 Charlie Wulfers
8 Sandy Beach, Greg Smith
9 Gayle Roth
13 Dave LeCompte
14 Craig Hayes, Theresa Pietzold
15 Bernadine Lindemann
16 Kaye Smith
18 Brent Anderson, Cecilia Urbani

21 Linda Malm, Ann Sowerby
22 Jenny Palmquist
25 Dave Cartwright
26 Angela Myers
27 Dayle Langley
28 Dennis Saugstad
30 Barb Coffman, Marlene Larson

***Birthdays taken from the club membership roster.

Message from the President
President’s Message, Russ Strohmeyer,
stroscars@wvi.com
503.930.8976

Hope to see everyone at the club meeting,
tonight, Tuesday, November 3
Brooks Tree Farm
(Dave and Kathy LeCompte's home.)
Look for the sign and the American Flag
9785 Portland Road NE, Brooks, OR
Arrive 6:15-7pm for the social and meeting at 7pm. Bring your cruiser chair,
dinner if you like, but nothing to share(sorry.) We'll have cookies for everyone.
We'll meet inside Dave's shop. Even though the weather wasn't too bad at the
October 6th meeting, it was so dark sitting outside we couldn't see each other. It
sill was a fun meeting though....
At the September and October meetings took nominations for our 2021 officers.
It looks like all of the 2020 officers said they would be willing to hold the same
positions next year. We'll hold our elections tonight plus you should have received
the By-Laws to vote on tonight as well.

Member Care Report
Submitted by: Ann Sowerby
annsower@wvi.com or call 503.769.7667

Card were sent to:
Sharon Palmer,she fell at home and broke her arm.
Judy Dozler, Judy's husband Al passed away recently. Al and Judy
were members of our club some years ago.

The next officer's meeting is Tuesday November 24, 6pm, Almost Home Restaurant in
Salem. Because of the restrictions on the size of the group we need to know if you plan on
attending, please RSVP to Vicki at 503.910.5952.

A big thank you to Don and Donelle Flammang for hosting the Harvest/Halloween Party
again this year. Lots of good food, good friends and a good time!!!!

Once again we will be helping make the holidays
brighter for the families in the FBB program. When I
contacted the Director of Business Partnerships, Julie
Hilty she was thrilled that we will be continuing our
partnership with them again this holiday season.
Below is Julie's response.

"Attached are our 2020 wishes for our friends at WVSR. And I have BIG news This fall, FBB will be expanding to serve 218 more families in your community, a
nearly 40% increase, totaling 774 families in Marion and Polk counties! This
includes new annual funding through Healthy Families and funding through
Oregon Pre-kindergarten (OPK). This means we’re increasing the number of
children that will be in our program during the holidays by over 200! We need the
help of the Willamette Valley Street Rods more than ever this year. 200 more
children means 900 more gifts than last year. We would not be able to fulfill
these wishes without the partnership of the Willamette Valley Street Rods. Thank
you, Willamette Valley Street Rods, for your loyal and consistent giving. We are so
very grateful! Vicki, let me know if you need anything else. Yay! Thank you. I love
that we’re working together again this year."
With festive cheer during our favorite time of year,
-Julie C. Hilty,
Director of Business Partnerships
Family Building Blocks

*** The kids won't be in the classroom when we go to deliver the toys but we'd
still like to do our usual caravan from the Big Lots parking lot. We'll meet
Wednesday, December 2, 11am and drive to the FBB to deliver our gifts, then
lunch afterwards.

Please reach out to me if you have any questions, or want me to pick up
donations from you. Vicki 503.910.5952. As always, I'm happy to shop for you if
that's easier.
Wish List for Family Building Blocks 2020

One of the charities that we support, Honoring
Heroes has a new project they're working on.
They're assisting a new Salem Veterans Center
that hopes to open their doors later this year.
They're calling it "Tanner Project." The facility
will house both male and female veterans.
They're looking for donations of paperback
books, hardcover novels and DVD's. These
items will supply their day /entertainment
room and for use in their individual rooms. If
you can donate these items we can provide you a tax receipt. If you're local to the
Salem-Sublimity area you can either contact them for pickup, deliver, or mail.
If you're able to make a cash donation they'll purchase personal hygiene products,
clothing and bedding for the residents as well.
Please contact Mark Buchholz at 503.871. 2198 or email
honoringheroesinc@gmail.com with questions, or for a pickup.
To learn more about this non profit organization that we support view their website.

Do you need a place to store your classic????
Heated winter storage for cars and motorcycles September 15th to May 1st. For
$475(cars or trucks) and $150(motorcycles) At the Northwest Vintage Car and
Motorcycle Museum 3995 Brooklake Rd NE, Salem,OR 97303
Call : Tom Ruttan. 503-621-8943
Email: Tgruttan@gmail.com

Multiple items for sale

Ford 351 C4V, $500.00 We think it came out of a 1972 Torino.
Ford C-6, $300.00. Rebuilt with convertor, Also out of the above vehicle.
GM Turbo 350, $100.00 Needs Rebuilt
350 Chev V-8. $50.00 Needs rebuilt out of a 1970 Monte Carlo.
Edelbrock Performer RPM intake for SB Chev. $75.00 (very clean)
Mobil Gas Pump
4 Post Lift

Wanted:

Call if you have any questions, or interested... Rod Beach 971.304.6562
I've decided to sell my 1949
Studebaker Champion Starlight
Coupe. It still looks like this
picture. The body is very solid, has
decent paint, good chrome, excellent
running engine, working overdrive,
partial redone interior, nice seats. It
has electronic ignition, alternator,
turn signals,12 volts and older radial
tires. Otherwise stock. I drove it to
Oregon City for the Orphan Car Show
and to the Chicken Run a couple
years ago. It is not a show car it's still
kind of a running driving project
car. It is registered on a 1949 Oregon plate and has a clean title. $6500. John
Stanton. 503-767-3476. hqtrqd34@yahoo.com
Authentic original 1982 Limited Edition Turbine Corvette wheels, pristine
condition. With full set of center caps. Goodyear Eagle GT tires. Looks like 75-80%
tread, $1,500.
Gymkhana suspension parts. Original exhaust pipes including catalytic converter
minus mufflers. Make offer... Contact Gene Valencourt at 503.428.1879(call or
text), email genevalencourt@gmail.com

Metal visor(pictures below), not sure what it fits. It's for a split window vehicle,
excellent condition, 53" end to end, $400. Call 503.962.9157 or email
grn64gto@msn.com Jim Gulley

*68 Mercury Cougar project car $3,000 OBO
Contact Garry Pullen, if interested at 503.507.5333 oremail him

Visit Our Website
2020 SACC Calendar of Events
Northwest Classic Auto Mall Cruise News
PDX Car Culture Events


Willamette Valley Street Rods,
PO Box 4091, Salem, OR. 97302
www.wvsr.org
wvsrhq@gmail.com
***We'll eventually get back to meeting at Pietro's.
Be sure to read the President's message in this
newsletter for a month by month location of our
meeting until then.

Club Meetings: First Tuesday of each month at 7pm, 6pm dinner and
visiting.)
Pietro's Pizza-1637 Hawthorne Avenue NE, Salem, OR.

....and club members that have a business. Please support them
when you can and let them know we appreciate them.

Committed to providing unparalleled design, engineering, procurement, supply,
and installation of quality custom curtainwall and external cladding.
Benson Industries, Inc. 1650 NW Naito Parkway, Suite 250
Portland, Oregon 97209
Ph: 503-226-7611 Fx: 503-226-0070
www.bensonglobal.com

Chuck Drake (Pam Drake Memorial)

Newsletter Editor: Vicki Champ, 503.910.5952
vchamp@comcast.net


